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UM OFFERS SEMINAR, LECTURES ON 
COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION
The series of lectures on the uses of computers in education offered by 
the University of Montana Department of Mathematical Sciences will continue 
this spring.
The talks, scheduled Mondays at 4:10 p.m. in UM Mathematics Building 305, 
are arranged by Professors Johnny W. Lott and George McRae.
Those who enroll in "Computers in Education Seminar," Math 600, Section 1, 
or Math 399, Section 2, will earn one academic credit. The lectures are open to 
auditors not registered for credit.
The schedule:
April 2— Organizational meeting for students taking Math 600, Section 1, or 
Math 399, Section 2;
April 9— Emerson Jones, Target Range School, "Computers in the Elementary 
School— Networking with Pets and the Public Domain Software";
April 16— Jerry and Dee Williams, "Microcomputer Graphics";
April 23— Mick Culham, Emery Computers, "Macintosh";
April 30— John Barr, UM Department of Computer Science, "A Computer Scientist's 
View of Elementary and Secondary Computer Education";
May 7— Patrick Shepherd, Porter School, "How Logo is Used in Various Subject
Areas";
May 14— Bruce Moyer, Missoula Vocational Technical Center, "Computer Instruction
in Missoula County High Schools";
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May 21— Carolyn Lott, UM graduate student, "What Research Says about Word 
Processing in Schools with a Bank Street Writer Demonstration."
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